
So vitiatedhas thepublic tastebecomethatmenandwomendeliber-ately do and say things revolting to morality andreligion for thesake of newspaper notoriety. Indeed,not a few of themost serious
crimes committed in this countrymay be traced directly to thiscause.Itlies atthe rootsof themoreunamiabletraits ofAmericancharacter.It influencespolitics, commerce, thebar andbench,and is the powerwhichabsolutely rules thepulpit. Everything is gotup for display.Shoddy reigns,' sincerity has no footing; the Press, no doubt, isresponsible for much of this;but then, itmust be remembered, that
thenewspapers of a free country reflect the popular taste. Theycater for their constituents;and when newspapers serve updailymesses of filth andobscenity,ovmagnify the doings of criminals andrascals? as if they were theacts of heroes and publicbenefactors,besure the community isnot much, above the level of such literature.TheAmerican Press undoubtedly doesmuch to make crime popularbyitsmethod of narration ;but theAmerican juries treatcrimewithextreme laxity.******

The cry of
"

communism."is absurd;but that labouris organis-ing, arming, anddrilling is apatent fact. The working men of the
'

United Stateshave this alternative before them; tobecome aprole-
tariat on alevel witli Chinese coolies, without homes or family ties,livingin filthy barracks, or tocompela repealof class laws by which
thepublic lands havebeen stolen, themeansof transport andintelli-gencehavepassed into the hands of monopolists, thewagesof labouraresweated in theinterest of usurers,and a protective tariff is sus-tained for the profit of producers and -loss of consumers. Thismaymeana social war.

Me. G. W. Deiscoll, relying on the impetus to trade,andgeneral prosperity to be promoted by the new loan,ha<s opened a
superiorstock of gentlemen's wearingapparel at his establishment,Arcade,Dunedin.

'
Messrs.Drake a*td Collins,of Princes-street,Dunedin, may

be consulted,possibly togreat advantage,on the Melbourne Ciiu of'8. ,

-
Mb.George Watsonis prepared to execute all commissionsconnected, with theprofessionof accountant inbankruptcy, landand

estateagent, andsharebroker. Mr.Watson's office is situatedin theAlbert Buildings, Princes-street,Dunedin. /
The South British Insurance Company continues toholdout nn-nvalled encouragement to intending insurers. The advantages ofdoingbusiness with the company inquestionareextreme. /_ Mr. JohnPattison,so welland favourablyknown in connec-tion with theKoyalHotel,has commenced business in. the OritagonHotel, Dunedin. Mr. Pattison'snumerous friends and patroife willbe gladto find an establishment presided over by him still/withintheirreach. 7
Mr.M.Moloney, late of Anderson'sBay,hasopenedth/Queen'sArms Hotel, Princes-street, Dunedin. The establishment /has been

thoroughly renovatedand willbeconductedinthe best styfe.
When India was handedovertothe Crownin1858 it/debfc was£95,500,000, and this has beenincreased to £234,000,000 At the pre-sent time. The losson the irrigation worksin Bengal aloaeamountedinthe years1875-6 to £203,700 onanoutlay of £,4,072,742.
Themanner inwhich thenew Pope took the nanuiof "Leo" isthus described :— Consignor Lasagni (Pro-Secretary <£ Stateduring,

the Conclave)hadalreadyrisen to despatch Tommas/ Tosi, Captainof the Conclave with the official announcement t» the Marshal,PrinceChighi, that the Conclave wouldbe opened a/ 4 o'clock p.m.,
and thatthe Marshalshouldbe the first admitted to;kiss the sacred -
foot, whenit occurredto him that the title by which thenewPope>i_
wastobe proclaimed was yet unknown. "By'wha/name,"he asked, -;"does yourHoliness wish tobeknown?" «" Who/s thepatron saint
of to-day?"

"
St.Leo." "Thenannounce me as /co XIII."

The German barque Godeffroy, Captain Thielemann, lately
arrivedin Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope, witn immigrants from
Germany. These immigrants are a strong anahardy lot of people,someof them being Germans who lived in li/ssia,"and who have
taken the alternativeof emigrating inpreferenoj torenouncing theirreligion. /

The main force ofEussiau diplomacy liesin thefact thatithas,
likethenation whichitrepresents,a good cWI of the enterprising,
adventurousspirit ofyouth. Wic ordinary Englishman, desires above
all thingsinforeign politics the preservation of the status qtto,andwhen complicationsarise whichhe cannot ignore he seeks to removethemby palliativesand compromises. iWliussian,on the contraiy,
has no such quietisttendency ;ardent and/impulsive by nature, and
not very heavily weighted -with the foresight and caution whichcome from age and experience,he readily becomes an ardent ad-
herent ofpoliticalenterprises which seem tothe sober Britishmind
extremelyhazardous,not tosayQuixotic. The energy,enterprising
spirit,boldinitiative,and love of adventure which theEnglish dis-
play inprivatelifeare displayed by the liissians in the sphere ofpolitics.— Times,
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DUNEDIN CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.Constantinople,June10th.Thereareconstant changes in theTurkish Ministry.

"n " , , , Berlin,JuneBth.Irussia has brought forward in the German Federal CouncilaBill to dissolve the German Parliament in consequence of the re-jectionof aBillto suppress Socialism.Domiciliaryvisitsandarrests continue at Berlin.

Commercial.

At theordinary meetingof this society, held on Friday eveninglast, there was present anumerousattendance of members, the chair
being occupiedby thepresident. Three new members were.nomi-nated,andthe presidentannounced that they would be submittedtotheballot at theensuing meeting. After the usual routineproceed-
ings weredisposedof, thebusiness of thehistorical class wasenteredupon. The spiritualdirector,who conducts this class, said he waswellpleasedatthe progressit wasmaking. His remarks wereamplyjustified by the intimateknowledge of historical lore that was dis-playedby his pupils. We arelieartily glad thatthemembersof this
society are thus taking advantageof themanybenefits offered themthrough its medium. TheLatin and French classes are also pro-gressing apace, which speaks well for the teaching ability of thereverend instructors,as well as the interest taken in the classes bytheirpupils. We understand that thenominationsfor thehalf-yearly^,electionof officers take place on Friday next, and aliimembersofZthe society are requestedto be present onthat occasion.

THE LAND OF SECULARISM ONCE MOKE

(Jacob Terry,in the DailyTimes) *
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